
FREE!! FREE!!

$500 Diamond
RING!!

TO BE GIVEN AWAY BY THIS STORE
TO SOME LUCKY CUSTOMER ON DE¬
CEMBER 23rd.

You Receive One Ticket For Every $1.00 Paid On A
Purchase Or On Account.

DRAWING CHRISTMAS EVE

Sec This Diamond In Our Window Today

Weldon's Jeweleis
Dial 6-4374Next To City Theatre

MOREHEAD CIT\

Use Our Credit Plan For Your Christmas Shopping

^omfortable to wear, smart
to be seen in. ..and there you

have the reason why young men
like Rugby Sportswear Sweat¬
ers, Sport Shirts and Jackets
for action and relaxation.
The new Fall styles ere ready.

srufo Br

ROGBY KNITTING MILLS, I«k.

I

D. B. WEBB'S
Webb's Since 1883

812 ARENDEI.L ST. MOREIIEAD CITY

gftfltA&f
LOOK THEN

OVER

COME IN AND LOOK OVER OUR SELEC¬
TION OF GOOp USED CARS. TERMS TO
SUIT YOUR INCOME. WE HAVE SEV¬
ERAL CARS WORTH TRAVELING MILES
TO SEE.

1948 PACKARD 4-Door Sedan. Good Condition.
1948 CHEVROLET Tndor Sedan, Folly Equipped.
1947 PLYMOUTH 4-Door. Radio & Healer.
1946 CHEVROLET Fleeiline 4-Door Sedan.
1940 DODGE 4-Door. Healer.

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A GOOD
USED CAR IT WILL BE WORTHWHILE
TO DRIVE A FEW MILES TO LOOK OVER
OUR SELECTION OF CLEAN CARS. .

PARKER MOTORS
YOUR CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH DEALER

6-3332
509 Arendell St. Morohead City

B£ 1 ¦

Twin Games Slated for Tonight
Sideline.
Gommentl
By

IIH'K

AI.LEN

Schedules Are Wrong
Much groaning and gripin- ha.

been done al)(,.t fhe

ioolbalM
0r' T' M0r('l"';"1 Olv

",;lms 'his year. Wo re in
dined to agree uith lh,

»»£¦* -^

better i'f'^ a,"'"(lant<> lar

111 ir, ,,h,r"' ls ;l hreather be
twil l each home game, a pmnt we
readily agree with.

It can be soon thai this %rnn

Uon uV" ,'',k"n in,° wnsidera.'
lion, when schedules wcro dr-m .

lip foi the two teams. For the third
"ightuoek elevens will

elfoTh 8a"U"S ^o
lleaufoil has ,ts fourth straight
home game next week and it n

mored that Morehead City will I".
vo,sf schedule next uppW i

P'ay Riehlands in Morehead.
Point Two
Our second point has the same

reason as the first, attendance will
be improved. We know M s a d"

,.J" but we believe that if it

ZZIJ. mm" ""''"dance

parks i,b!hrr'<'.rCd bull
Ks 11 ,he two teams cii<Iti'r »,|

-::r s,an"'s "». 'Th.
night also marks the third slrii..in
-ek.hat both teams have a h,^!
hall Mh)'vers*f'<woufd Yik'*"/
^ -he Beauforrt^o^

? t<ams in action. N;iliii-ilk
supporters of each team

chance
" U'am p,ay wlu'n "'e

ihance occurs. Nobodv o\oe,u
I eaulorl fans to see Morehead Civ
kames .r vice versa when there ,'s
& 17.t0 "V h - ^ame

w< " So along with the arin

m anreSnCrN "»»

worked out where there is only one
home game in the countv u

''Zi'tZ
more games*" °PP°rtunit> '»

Off The Deep End

lem!"S H'"'k,'n'1 Poses more prob¬
lems in choosing the football win
ners. stale should take the game
with Hichmond hut the other two
Big Jour battles are a little tough
ei Well p,ck Dukp 0V(,r G,
Tech and Tennessee over Carolina
An upset wouldn't surprise us j.

IJuke gamc!" "¦<'

j^syas-aasmeets another team that it knows
ht le about but we think the team

fort i'n ?r R°bersonville. Beau
fort should snap out of it, |,)sil1.

Cksoto ,akc neuMUe- "2S
Gee e Arriving

Li..«e Mattamuskeet, famous
Canada goose wintering ground
which draws thousands of hunters
each year, reports that the honkers
have begun arriving. Across the
state, Loekhart (iaddy reports that
geese are coming in daily to his
refuge near Ansonville. Large
flights are expected within the next
several days.

VKIIie WATT
nr\\

dmfjU*

rdiiWtochoU
THo first who said,
"Turn out the light"
When I'm in btd.

i

ALL ELECTRIC
REPAIRS AND
INSTALLATIONS

OIL HEATER
REPAIRS

HATSELL'S
ELECTRIC CO

For the third straight week Car¬
teret county tootUill fans will ho
offered a twin hill of (arc tonight
as both Beaufort and Morchead
City clash on the gridiron against
outside opponents.

Beaufort's rival will be Beula-
ville while Morchead City will meet
Koborsonvillo. Both games are at
8 o'clock tonight under the lights.
Smarting from two straight de

feats, Beaufort is expected to put
up a strong front tonight with its
defense supposed to be more ef¬
fective than in recent contests.
Coach T. II. McQuaid has run

his charges through defensive
workouts all week in an effort to
sharpen up the weakest £pot in
Beaufort's armor. He said yester
day that he believed the team
would be in better form tonight
than it has been in three weeks.

Neither Billy Rudy nor (Jone
Lewis are expected to see action
tonight. Kucty is suffering from a
bad ankle w hile Lewis harf not re
covered from a knee injury he suf¬
fered in the Mantco game.

Bcuiaville will bring one of the
best backs seen in the county this
year to lead its cause. MeDowall,
the back, turned in a stellar per
lormancc last week against More-
head City, leading the offensive
combination and starring also on
defense.

Kohersonville brings an eleven
ti» Morchead City about which lit

j tie is known. Morchead City Coach
I Charles Hester stated yesterday

that all he knew was that the team
ran from the single wing, it had!
beaten Vanceboro. 18-0, and it had
lost to Manteo. 8-6.

Hester revealed that Donald
Chadwick definitely would not be
able to play and that Mickey Wool
ard and John Ballon were on the
list of those who would be used
lightly. Ballon has an injured knee

; while headaches have bothered
Woolard this Week.
Net proceeds from tonight's

i Morchead City Kohersonville game
will go to the Morohoad City Band

' Association. Advance tickets to the'
I contest can he purchased from

band members. Jaycees or at
Leary's store for 75 cents for adults
and. 3;~> cents lor children. After (!
p.m. ton -lit the regular prices. $1
and r»o cents, will be in effect.

Tonight will mark the last home
game the Morchead City team will
play this year. A large turnout is
expected with both the team and

; band promising a good perforin-
a nee.

Fishermen Land Fiity-Two
King Mackerel Wednesday

Proof uf Uic record catches of
i|any» fish Lh;'i are being made this
fall irt local waters were the 51!
king mackerel brought in Wednes¬
day morning aboard l-eroy Guth¬
rie's boat. "Blue Water," captain¬
ed by Percy How land.

This catch is believed to be the
j biggest party boat capture of king
J mackerel in close to 50 years. They
I weighed from 12 to 40 pounds each

and were taken about 25 miles off-
: short. Dolphin were caught also.

In the party were Dick Barker.
Leroy Guthrie. Hubert Fulcher.
Charlie Finer, Teen Pi nor, John
Bridgman. and Robert Garner. All
were from Morchead City except
Parker, who lives in Beaufort, and

I Charlie Piner whose home is in
Mar.shall berg.

Norehead Cily Team
Rates Honarable Men'.ion
Fur the second time this year,

Morehead City's football learn
has received honorable mention
in the ratings of the N. C. Schol¬
astic Sportswrllers Association.
Teams in the ratings are se¬

lected by a poll of sportswr'iters
across the state. Once before this
year Morehead City, one of 18
undefeated (earns in the state,
rated the honorable mention col¬
umn bill it hud not received re¬

cognition since the scoreless tie
with lleaufort.

Leningrad Boasts
Largest Stadium
In Soviet Union

AP Newsfeatures
Moscow The largest stadium in

the USSR is located not in Moscow.
the Soviet capital, but in Lenin-1
grail.
The Kirov Stadium in the north¬

ern cily seals 8f>.000 persons. For
special events I here is standing
space for an additional 35,000.
This capacity is well above that

of the Moscow Dynamo Stadium.
The Soviet capital does not intend
to lag behind Leningrad for long
however, for plans are under way
to expand the Moscow Pynanio
Stadium and to complete another
immense stadium of equal capacity.
The Leningrad stadium was

started in 19-33. The body of its
structure consists of earthworks
raised by the builders. The surface
works are, of course, all ot con

crete.
The stadium is surrounded by

the Finnish Gulf on three sides. It
rises above the level of the island
and from its top there is a mag-
nificcnt view.
The stadium is complete for all

types of sport events. It has a foot-
ball field and a regulation track.
It has a pool lor swimming coin

petitions and even a hotel with
complete accommodations for vis
iting athletes.

Mississippi Rebels Lead
Other Teams In Air Travel

University, Miss. <AP) One
of the most an minded of all uni¬
versities. Mississippi, believes it
introduced air travel to the loot
ball world.
The Rebels flew to a football

game with Temple on Sept. 30,
1937. Since then the Robs have
rolled dozens of times by air.
The players totaled 22 on the

.first flight, escorted by Head Coach
Ed Walker and his assistants. Two
coaches and Mi players traveled on
one plane, the rest on another. The
18 passenger plane was then called
the largest airliner in the World.

Walter llagen won five Profcs
sional Golfers Association champ-
ionships during his career, four in
a row

Golfing Trickster
Masters All Shots

A I' Newsfeatures
Dallas .loo Kirkwood. who won

his tirst (ill championship in A us

Iraifci more than 40 years ago, still
is wow i no, the public with what he
i en do with the little white hall.

Ile\ a master of the trick shot.
Althoii".li he and ti is son. Joe Kirk
Aooit, Jr.,. both finished anions the
top 20 in the last National Open,
la* seldom plays tournament yoll
an\ i. m\. Trick shots and tournev
play don't mix too well. KirkWood
}:nes about liOO shows a year.

lie learned to plav tfolf on ;i

three hole course on a ranch in
Australia. Since then lie has been
en more than 4.7(H) courses as an
exhibitionist or tournament con
festant. I've played golf in over\
count r> in the world where there
are courses," he says, "and that
means everywhere except Russia."

His greatest thrill was scoring
a lt»u yard hole in one while mak¬
ing a movie. He also made a 268-
yanl hole iivoiie in Cedar Rapids,
la during an exhibition of driving
the ball off the lace of a pocket
watch instead of USinn >< lee.

lie also dri\ es a noil ball from
a tee held in the mouth of a beau¬
tiful Kill.
He started doin<4 his trick shots

to entertain Australian soldiers
durin World War I. lie enter
tai ued thousands of veterans duriim
the last war. too.

Announcing The Arrival Of

Red Ash Coal
3 x 5 EGG COAL

STOKER COAL
would advise the pub¬

lic to buy their winter supply
of coal

NOW!
See the I. & I. Representative

In Your Community I'or
Prompt Service.

We Deliver To All Parts
Of 'I'he County

L&L
COAL CO.
Phone 2-5181

Cor. Broad & Gordon Sts.
BKAUFORT, N. C.

C'¥ OffTDOOKS
With Sporting Goods From

HARDWARE & BUILDING SUPPLIES CORP.

Just Arrived!!
BROWNING 12 ¦ GAUGE
AUTOMATIC SHOTGUNS

Youll be well prepared for the hunting season if you
shop at Hardware & Building Supplies Corp. We stock
shotguns, rifles, shells, cartridges, hunting boots, hunting
clothing and all the equipment necessary to make your
hunting trip a success!

Don't forget, the fish are still running, too! We still
have a full supply of fishing tackle to fit the sportsman's
needs. .

See us today! !

Hardware & Building
Supplies Corp.

727 Arendell St.
MOREHEAD CITY

Dial 6-3247

STOP RUST!
IN WATER HEATER
TASKS AND LINES |

USE

MICRQMET
BEAUFORT
HARDWARE CO.

I'hotie 2-t4iK<> Front St.

Hi: M l OUT. \. I .

^NEWPORT
THEATRE

S.VTHhW

RKX Alii.KM

JANE HARWELL
in

"REDWOCD FOREST
TRAIL"

SI \l> \ V & MONDAY

HETTY ARABLE
DAN DAILEY

in

"MY BLUE HEAVEN"

BEAUFORT
THEATRE

S \TI Kll AY
KOI Ill.K KEATUKK

GINE AUTIIY

RIM OF THE CANYON'
JACK ELLISON

in

"I KILLED GERONIMO"
SI'NItAV & MONDAY'

JUDY GARLAND

GENE KELLY

in

SUMMER STOCK"

Austm^Nichols

BALLS
Meet Your Friends At

RECREATION
C'EN rER

IIAVKIOCK, N. C.
BOWI.INf; SKATING

Fun For Everyone

GIVES
FAST
RELIEF
when COLD
MISKRIIS STRIKE

CITY
THEATRE

S\TIRDAY
imh ih i i i: \ti ri:

ALLAN LANE
in

GUNMEN or ABILENE"
I' WIFI.A RI.AKE

in

FEDERAL MAN"
SI NDVY & .>IO\'l).\V

1VKTTK DAVIS

ANNK BAXTKR

in

"ALL ABOUT EVE"

ROYAL
THEATRE

SATURDAY
iKn r.l i; i i: \ti ri:

Willi* WILSON
in

"FENCE RIDERS"
PHILLIP KFFD

in

"UNKNOWN ISLAND"
SI ND\Y \ MONDAY

JOHNNY SNUFFIELD

in

"DOMBA AND
THE HIDDEN CITY"

OCEAN
PARK
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

Two Miles West of Morehead Cttj
On Route 7A

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY
iomc;ht

WILLIAM JIOLDEN
JOAN CAULF1ELD

"DEAR WIFE"
SATI'KDAV

WILLIAM l'OWKLL
ANN BLYTII

in

"NR. PEABODY
AND THE MERMAID"

SUNDAY & MONDAY

,l()i:l. McCRKA
ELLEN DREW

in
"STARS IN MY CROWN"

EAST DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

One-Half Mile East of Beaufort
on Highway 70

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY
Also Selected Short Subjects

Children Under 12 Admitted Free

TONIGHT

JOHN WAYNE
VERA RALSTON

in
"THE FIGHTING
KENTUCKIAN"

SATURDAY

DANA ANDREWS
in

"PURPLE HEART"
Chap. 7: "TEX GRANGE!"

SUNDAY & MONDAY

BING CROSBY
COLLEEN GRAY

in .'
"RIDING HIGH"

LOOK FOR FREE PI
IN YOUR P0PCQR1


